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Background: Vitamin A, iron, and iodine are the persistent micronutrient
malnutrition problems in the Philippines, according to the 1998 National
Nutritional Survey conducted by the Food and Nutrition Research Institute
(FNRI). The most  at-risk are pre-school children, below 6 years, old and mothers
of reproductive age. Noodles are commonly consumed foods by Filipinos,
particularly children and lactating women. “Bihon” noodle is purely starch and has
minimal amounts of vitamins and minerals. Improving the vitamin A, iron and
iodine levels “bihon”, through food fortification, will benefit majority of the noodle-
eating Filipinos, especially the nutritionally deficient population groups.
Objective: To determine the retention of vitamin A, iron and iodine in fortified
”bihon” noodle during storage at ambient conditions. Methods: The “bihon”
noodle was fortified with vitamin A, iron and iodine in a large scale production
and the changes in the physico-chemical, microbiological and sensory properties
of the fortified “bihon” stored using the existing packaging materials were
investigated for a period of one (1) year under simulated market conditions. The
acceptability of the product in their common used recipes and application was
tested and the retention of the nutrients after cooking was determined. Results:
Vitamin A was not substantially retained after processing due to the high
extrusion temperature and the drying method used. Iron and iodine were
substantially retained after processing and drying. After one (1) year of storage
under simulated market conditions, iron content of golden “bihon” did not change
at 5.0 mg for sun-drying method but changed from 5.1 mg to 4.8 mg for
mechanical drying method per 50 g serving size.  For white “bihon”, iron content
4changed from 5.0 mg to 4.5 mg (sun-drying) and from 5.8 mg to 5.3 mg
(mechanical drying) per 50g serving size.  Iodine content of golden “bihon”
changed from 46 µg to 44 µg (sun drying) and from 47 µg to 41µg (mechanical
drying) per 50g serving size.  For white ”bihon”, iodine content changed from 40
µg to 38 µg (sun-drying) and from 46 µg to 47 µg (mechanical drying) per 50g
serving size. Fortified “bihon” was rated like very much (6) to like extremely (7)
using a 7-point hedonic scale by trained laboratory panelists in terms of color,
flavor, odor and general acceptability. Iron and iodine in fortified “bihon” were
retained after cooking. The product was also found microbiologically safe even
after one (1) year of storage. Conclusion and Recommendation: Iron and
iodine in golden and white “bihon” were retained for one (1) year under simulated
market conditions at ambient temperature. Vitamin A was not retained after
processing and storage.  The results of the study can be used as basis for
commercial production of fortified “bihon” noodle and in obtaining the approval of
Sangkap Pinoy Seal from the Bureau of Food and Drugs (BFAD.
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